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HALLOWEEN HAPPENINGS AT THE HUNTERDON LAND TRUST
FARMERS’ MARKET

Flemington, NJ —

Get an early start to Halloween at the Hunterdon Land Trust

Farmers’ Market this Sunday from 9 am to 1 pm. Market sponsor Basil Bandwagon
Natural Market will be hosting a special Halloween booth. Ralph Celebre, owner, and
Peg Fagan, executive chef of the Farm to Market Café at Basil Bandwagon, will be
handing out natural and organic candy to trick or treaters, and samples of the café’s
delicious prepared food. Come and do some taste testing for your upcoming
Thanksgiving feast.
Artist Val Sivilli of Civilian will be on hand to help paint truly spooktacular pumpkins,
free of charge. Purchase a pumpkin at the Farmers’ Market, or bring your own, and Val
will help you turn it into the perfect Civilian-style Halloween decoration.
“Halloween will be such fun at the Market” says Catherine Suttle, Market Manager. “I’ll
be in costume, as will many of the farmers, and thanks to Basil Bandwagon and Civilian
we’ll have the whole Halloween experience. This is a wonderful time to shop the

Farmers’ Market as well. There is a reason we associate the fall with a bounty of crops.
Right now you can find tomatoes and even corn available, zucchini, flowers, winter
squash, pumpkins and other fall vegetables, as well as many of different types of greens.
Come stock up and have some Halloween fun this Sunday.”
The Hunterdon Land Trust Farmers’ Market is located at 111 Mine Street, Flemington at
the Historic Dvoor Farm. The Farmers’ Market is open Sundays from 9 am to 1 pm
through November 21 and is sponsored by Stem Brothers, Inc., Team Capital Bank,
Matt’s Red Rooster Grill and Basil Bandwagon.
The Hunterdon Land Trust is Hunterdon County’s only countywide nonprofit land trust.
Incorporated as a 501 (C) (3) non-profit charitable organization in 1996, the land trust is
committed to preserving and protecting the rural landscapes and natural resources of
Hunterdon County. To learn more about the Hunterdon Land Trust, and the Farmers’
Market, please visit their website at www.hlta.org or call 908.237.4582.
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Suggested photo text: Peg Fagan, Executive Chef of the Farm to Market Café at Basil
Bandwagon, shown here at the Hunterdon Land Trust Farmers’ Market.

